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National Council Elects New National Board
The JACL national council elected its
new national board at the recent national
convention in Chicago, All candidates
ran unopposed,
Leading the new national board will be
David Kawamoto, president·elect, pic·
tured here (far lefij with Gail Sueki, new
v,p, of general operations and Jason
Chang, new v,p, of planning and
development
Below are the detailed elections results,

Election Results

Votes Received:

David Kawamoto
National President

Ron Katsuyama
V.P. for Public Affairs

Number of Votes Cast:
Necessary For Election:
Votes received:

Number of Votes east:
Necessary For Election:
Votes Received:

80.5
41
76

80.5
41
66.5

80.5
41

Number of Votes Cast:
Necessary For Election:
Votes Received:

David T. Lin,
V.P. for Membership
Number of Votes Cast:
Necessary For Election:
Votes Received:

80.5
41
79

Joshua Spry,

Secretarytrreasurer
Jason Chang
V.P. for Planning & Development

Gail Sueki
V.P. for General Operations
Number of Votes Cast:
Necessary For Election:

75.5

Number of Votes east:
Necessary For Election:
Votes Received

80.5
41
79

6
4
6

Devin Yoshikawa, National
YoutWStudent Representative
Number of Votes Cast:
Necessary For Election:
Votes Received:

6
4
6

No candidates ran for the position,
but Spry has agreed to serve again,
Matthew Farrells, National
YoutWStudent Chairperson

• Information provided by the
Nominations Committee

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

NAT'L DIRECTOR'S REPORT

Much Work Ahead of Us

41 st Biennial Convention
By Floyd Mori

By David H. Kawamoto

after our installation,
Please let me begin by expressing the appreciation of the entire JACL to
outgoing National President Larry Oda, I know he worked diligently during his four years as our president, and he was our finest example of the
selfless volunteerism in the JACL Also, please join me in thanking the
other outgoing members of our national board, Sheldon Arakaki, Kimberly
Shintaku and Brandon Mita,
This biennium, JACL was fortunate to have many qualified applicants
for the national officer positions, Though all candidates ran unopposed
(somewhat of a JACL tradition), I was pleased to see that all of the candidates received over 80 percent of the votes, and most received over 90 percent Obviously, our national council took note of the quality of the applicants and their strong commitment to the J ACL I know I was very
impressed with all of the candidates and look forward to working with
them during this biennium
Your new national board reflects the geographic diversity of our organization. Gail Sueki of San Jose is your vice president, general operations.
Ron Katsuyama of Dayton was reelected the vice president, public affairs,

The JACL just concluded its 41st
Biennial National Convention in Chicago,
We are very grateful to Ron Yoshino, convention chair, and the Chicago JACL
chapter members with chapter president,
Megan Nakano, for hosting this historic
convention, This was the last of the JACL
conventions on the biennial schedule. In
keeping with the convention theme of
"Embracing Change," the J ACL will go to
an annual convention format starting with
the next convention in Los Angeles in
2011 with Gary Mayeda as the convention chair,
It takes many hours of planning and hard work from the convention
committee as well as the JACL staff and board to put on a national convention, Bill Yoshino, JACL's regional director in the Midwest office,
Christine Munteanu, the JACL Ford fellow, and Jean Shiraki, the JACL
Inouye fellow, were heavily involved in the convention planning and execution as were Carol and Joyce Yoshino, and many others within the
Chicago chapter and all national JACL staff who had important duties,
Karen Yoshitomi, PNW regional director, is the staff person who oversees the conventions, Sheldon Arakaki, the outgoing vice president of general operations, was the board member overseeing the convention with
Gail Sueki elected to that position, Many JACL members served as committee members and chairs, Thank you to all who helped to make the convention a success, including delegates, participants, speakers, volunteers,
entertainers, sponsors, exhibitors and boosters. It was nice to see families
with young children and babies in attendance, Thanks to the outgoing
national board and congratulations to the newly elected national board,
The National Youth/Student Council with outgoing chair and rep"

See DAVID KAWAMOTO/Page 15

See FLOYD MORI/Page 13

Due to the scheduling change in the
2010 National JACL Convention, the
Sayonara Banquet was held on Friday, the
night before the election of the new
national JACL officers, Therefore, the
new officers did not receive their customary introduction at the banquet and I did
not have the opportunity to say a few
words on behalf of your new national
JACL board, I would like to take the
opportunity to forward some of the comments I would have made if I had spoken
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JACL MEMBERS
Change of Address

~ you've moved, please
send new information to:
Nalanal JACL
1765 Sutter St
San Franasco, CA
94115
Allow 6 weeks for
address changes.

avoid interruptions
delivery, please
i your postmasto include periodicals in your change
of address (USPS
Form 3575)
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JACL Delegates Pass Biennial Budget, Voting Against Dues Increase and P.e. Move
The biellllial budget was amended
and approved to include a combina·
tion of the Pacific Citizen and PSW
offices in an effort to ba1ance the
budget
NaleaJ.Ko
Reporter
The maj:)Jity of the dekgOOal awuved
1II1rndrneIIS to the JACL national bIrlget tha
{r ~e
lIed
the Pacific Citizen fran relocating b
San Franci:;co and a rnwr.erslIp dues iIrreafle.
At the JACL natiaIa! caIvmtial on July 3
tkrgates vcted in faver of the arrrnlment b
l=:p the P C in Loo Angeles. They voted in
fUWOrt of the arnmdnmt 72 to 13, with DIr
'Plit vctes.
Milo YOshilD, of the Diablo Valry clq>ter,
{re flented AIIrndnelI A to the 2011-2012
budget, proposing to oombine the Pacific
SrnIhwe st District and PC offices tnder one

axanrn:x:la.te PSW's staff, which
is estimated to increase.
Craig I:trii, PSW regiaIaldirecbr, said with the new National
Parle Service grant recently
received ~
JAo. they would
likely increase their staff of niIr
~
abaIt two elJllloyees.
'"Thectrrentoffice:;pace forthe
PSW clistrict is 90J scp.11lI'e ~t
of
:;pace," Ishii said. "When taldng
with Gary [Mayeda] an::! bdcing
at the spax that we migii utilize in
the Pacific Qtizen offiCGit's 000!I
900 <quare rect of :;pax as we ll
with the rrreting and caIrerence
~

..

"So it's ID :;mailer er ~rthan
the CUITeII space tha we C1llI'mtly
have right IDw." The PC's office
in L.A. is 2,386 <quare rect.
PC sigIrd a five -yea' rafle
extmfial ror its office space bcaroof.
tion in L.A.'s J~town
Some
He also {resented .ArnendJIr1i B, which putoard merri>ers said corri>ining
posed eliminating a membentrip dues iIrreafle.
pugram focilities is posfible fince
Dergates vcted 53 to Yl in flver of tha ammdPSW's office leafle expires later
rrrn, with fOlI split votes.
this
Yea'.
presents Amendment A for the 21111·21112 bienni·
Sane of those wiD ow=d AIIrnlment A Milo Yoshino of the Diablo Valley JACL (pictured, righ~
The
{rOPOsed IIDve was intendsaid JACLneeds to lodc b the f'tIure and make al budget during the national JACL convention in Chicago as EDC Governor Toshi Abe listens on.
ed to eliminate the P C s ClOX'llaIl'1rrpm:ant strategic decifions."
cy ~s
(which il£hrles mainte''We do need to becane one ergprization,"
!lalla and utilitie s) of about
Michelk M. Ymtrida, fermer rgal OOIIlsel, alfO carlIcteda
said Floyd Mai, J ACL national clirecbr. '"There ~
b be an
feasibility sttrly just Irior to the recent ClIcago caIvential. $55,00J a year by IIlOIling the paper an::! staff to the JACLefrort to look a the tufiness aspect of fIllIling ilis erganization.
She frnnda one-time =t of a least$32,4OO to move the P C , owned healquarters in San ftandsoo.
We can't be nnring this organizatial on sentimental, sentiMany in attendance also irl<I'essed the posfible cli:;n¢n in
whiclt does JDt indtrle reIIDdeling =ts at the head:Juaners.
rrrns an::! emctions."
The S1l\lings would be 000!I $19,740 per year, the result of piDlicaion should the P C rebcate b San Franci:;co.
The arrrnlment Yoohino {resented created a =pus of abaIt
eliminating PSW's rental oosts.
'Tm very awreciative of the doc:urnelIatial of the =st
$47,00J, he said ill the 'Xl11 prqx=d tud~,
$217,403 of
of qpooing the arrrnlment said JACL's ifillOCt that details oII thedi&rmt scenarios: tOIIlOlle er JDt b
'I'iIme in s~
rrrmhershipdtrs walld fund theP C With the anended budgfill1l1£ial fit\lOOal warrans making "stmtegic <kcisions," :;uch IIlOIle," said Brian Morishita, IDC gCNenDI' with the JdaiD
et, $167,955 inmemhentrip Wes Walk! caItribute b the P C s
Falls chapter. ''But there's a =t impact, a possible ri:;k, that I'm
as relocOOng the P C. office.
tudg<,
'"There is ID safety net left in the reserves," said Orip tenibly caIcemed aI:oJ.t t(X). An::! what the =t an::! that risk is
Membership dues distrituted to the PC in 2012 would
I...aro!rhe, PNW gCNenDrwith the Greruan-TlOIIdar chafter. associated with is posfible ... clisrupion of the service b the
<h'rease b$I63,171 mrlerthe anemInent.
"An::! bringing the frnctials that are C1llI'mtly in Los Angeles Pacific Qlizen ."
The 2011-2012 biennial budget prepared
by
Morishita said forrnany of the rnmDerS theP C. is their only
to a fl.c:ility that we alrea:ly own in San ftandsoo is in my qinTreasurer/&cretmy Jooh Sfry pqx:>sed :;pmcling $2,341,218
link
b the JACLat the national rve!.
ion the ally sak altemIive fer a long-tenn suxess."
in 'Xl11 and$2,401,541 in 'Xl12. There were tkficitsof$2oo,OO
"So
a diSl'lllting of serviCG b that, b thePacific Qlizen, I'm
Mori agreed sayingother JACL stafrershave had to do "<buand .$60,000 in 2008 and 2()(1! re:;pectively. The reserve s are
caIcemed
atotI whether or nct they would even caItinue b be
bleand tripr duty," due to llnaJrial oonstraints, biI he said the
=I'Y.
members of the Japanese American Citizens League," he
PC oonti!Iles b p!I out a semi-IIDIIhly pmlication.
The tigge st expenses in 'Xlll would be personnel
'"TlIs is basically what's been lq>pening over the last decade odkd.
($895,705), oontroct flemces ($262,400), mvel ($134,000),
Thme in fUwat of the 1II1rndrne1I said an intenupion in
is that the Pacific Citizen and its =sts caIti!Ile to go III tut as
mailIe!lalla ($130,118) and circulation and mailing
you heard CNerthe past decade we ooIIinue b CII prnitial, after publicaion would alfO mean a loss in a:lvertifing r~mues.
($129,00J).
pofitial, after position," Mori explained. "So being ale organ- Fifty pel'CGlI of the P C s tudget is raised thra.igh ll<Il-member
ill order to baiaIre the bIrl~t,
excess r~mue
created from
izaion, my visial in the fuhre is that yes we have b be one subocriptials, fiIrl'aising. advertifing and the Holiday Isrue, a
the arrrnlments will be used to il£re3se miscellaneou.s expens- organizatial and one way is b be tnder the sarrJe, IIlder one furl'aiser that grosses ainDst $110,000.
es in general q>eratials, said Spry.
The PC s Holiday IsfUe could alfO poofibly be ifillOCted
roof."
dekgates to oonfitkr
S'llpDrters of the anemment ~
The P C. redIced its q>erating expenses in 2()(1! by eigii per- because the IIDve ccIl£itks with the pn:xItctial in December.
that the P C is the ally tangibr OIlleach members receive from
CGII. Ftnrling fran JACL to the PC was redIced fran AtotI $30,000 in OOIIII:rissions is clistributed fran the pmlicaJACL
$241,873 to $Xl6, 375 (eq.rivalent to atotI $14.77 per mem- tion b JAo. clq>ters.
''I tried to cli~nty
represent what they [Ca-ttra Costa clq>- ber), axurding b the PC. Editorial Board's ''New Media
David lin, viCG president fer merri>ership and services, said
ter members] WalI," said Judith AOID, from the Cbntra Costa
JACL
is a a aitical point and needs to ilink from a business
Awooch·"
clq>ter. "And they are, I would like to say, irlamaIIly opposed
The bIrl~t
discussial e:;calated as tkrgates t(X)k to the ftxr per:;pective. He urged the dergates to q>pOfIe Amendnent A,
b the P C IIlOIle, to P C gang cligital."
saying iftongh decisions are nct made iIIIIlediate!y, they will
to air their oon=ns aI:oJ.t poofibly displacing staff.
Floyd ShiIIDlIU1a, past naional JACL prefident, caId\£ted
Yoshida explained tha moving the P C lIl<kr one JU)f in San only :;urfl.ce again in the future.
a reafitility sttrly in 1998 when it was first pqx:>sed that the Frana:;co Walk! refUit in the los.s of the entire staff becaufle
Merri>ers in the end CNelWhehring vcted b keep the P C in
PC re bcate b San ftmrisoo. It was tktorrined tkn by none are willing to rebcate.
Loo Angers.
Shimorn.na that the re bcatial of the P C. fran Los An~les
to
"Problems are created by people, they're fOlved ~ peq>r,"
''You iaDw I mn't feel canIDrtable belonging to an organithe San ftandsoo JAo. head:Juaners would have a Irt S1l\lings zatial thatjustdlJlllls peopr like that," saidJeffItami, a mem- said Hugh BlI'rsal, with the Lake Washingtal chapter. "A
of$lO,ooo.
ber the P C. Eclibrial Board an::! the Salt Lake City ciq>ter, after new:;paper similarly is nct jIst a rnedlanical stnrhre, it is peaShiIIDIIIJTa =hrled in 1998 that the PC could be heaing tha the P C staff walld not receive fleverance pay. ''I pr."
"~into
the secaKi ftxr" of the natiaIa! heakp.urters, tlrinkthat when yal get yOII' first {ink slipI think you're gang
''We can't jIst cast them afitk because we want to S1l\le SOIIJe
tutthe S1l\lings would be "1:(X) sligiito justify lofing arr historic to find that's a very IIlhappy IlKIIleII fer you"
IIKIIey, we can fim other ways b get the IIDneY to keep q>erJAo. 'presence' inSrnIhem Calibmia"
There was also ooncem that the P C s office:;pax CUlk! nct ating the P C semi-IIKIlthly p.iblicatial." •
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JAs Stand Against Arizona's Immigration Law 5810700 &A
~byRonam

JACL VP.forPv.blicAffairs

'Anzona Senate BiU
1070 was written In a
very clever, complex
way. 1t's open to a
great deal if interpretation. which makes it
very conji;.sing ,
To,d Namba lPict .... ~ /ef~
Arizollil JACL chapter

At the 2010 JACL national convention a resolution passes to make
oppC1Sin2 Arizona's immigration
law its ''top priority."

--

l'hJ.aJ.

Ko

JACL &lega~s
~
O'lerwrelrring 10
centin", q>PO~Il
Arizcna's imrrigratien
erllcrcerr=t law doys before tre fMm. Pl'
",~rt
!l.J) s=i tre sta~
Mem:ers P"""'" a reJOlution \0 jcin fU\Ie
\,g>! el!\:ru \0 rope>! tre 1...., tefc.ce its elf.c·
he d,., en Ja y 29. A motion w", ~
llj
E<yl'nN >nb .. Armm. JACL. \0 rlcp; tre res·
cicticn, url w'" =crrl<d by Clllp LlI(cuore .
FN\¥ P;errrJ:.
"Tho 00 10 1 "'~
at tre JACL mrr.<l!l. ccn·
verticn carno before tre [),~rtof
Jlli"!ice
iii"; a July 6 lawsUl 1m1 lawsuit i rd
c.~s
Ari:oorn.'s imrrigratien law "crmsal a oomt:i·
tutiomllino '
Ari:oom's irrn:igratien 1"",. c< SB 10N.
reqlires law erlorcerrert 10 ¥st>on tre
irrn:igratiOCl status cL _ t s wl=t trere ;.,
re>X<lob\,susp:cien
"Tho cen1ro<!eri!l. 1"", Iru sp>rbd F"'''ru
IIrrll_suits !laO"" tre oo'Itrj fromirrn:igr.·
tien rl=u, n:lcritios
Scmo J~><=
Amorio"".t tre JACLccn·
verticn C ~arM
Arizcn.' s irrn:igration I"",
10 &ecutive Ordor 9:)&5. w!:iell crd=d tre
iociliceration cL J~><=
Arrericl'ru dJrin;!;
11K< ld W II( II
'-n" illuo with 1-'.CL ;., '" it w'" in 1941
thlt ;., that irnxert ""',., Cl'n be re..,natty
~
of bein,>; an il\'g>! irrn:igrm," said
HoydMcri . JACLmt>:n!l. <1=1:<. "In 1942
!l.l hp><= Arrericl'ru were _Mreg"d·
\,,,,, cL thar cit=rdllp. re gllI&'" cL whit trey
d d, cL beiI>l crirrIDili. url trey were =t 10
Fri~"

!.tori ~
thatSB 10N h", rctl:ing 10 do
withirrn:igratienmcrm. Wd", p== n:I
~pKh<otienrgs

SB 10N reqllres th!t Ari:oom law erfuce·
rrert ci!"iciili u~
~r>!
irrn:igratien
laws. n" law does nct ~fy
whit pcl.ice

ci!"icers shoUd do if. _ I ; " &t=r:inod \0
be an urlxur=Mciti:=:t
Irrrrigration rl>x,~s.y
u" liM" will m y
P''P'tulk ri>Oi>! prcl\ling .gairut p"¥e cL
cctor.
In rlition 10 u" Ari:oorn. SB 1070 renu·
tien. JACL do\'ga~s
abo p=d. reodution
ccrui<king tre po= cL \'fOr"'. "Tho renu·
tien cill,,; en 1-'.CL 10 ",tctiMe wing
like in~r
ure
nt
c ~s
fur "ccnoertration

,,=

c~s"

MerrJoers vc<al down r~ctiu
cerr""n·
ing cilirrl" yell( rrem:er±.:p url .ccrrrrem·
orative st~
fcr tre Natioml J~",
AmoricanMem:ri>! in Wash .• D.C Delegu,
~.
however•• _ ! l . \0 bUld . Tq>ilZ

~-

Challen2in2Arizona's Law
Tho" who "'wo~
u" renution crn!·
\'I>ling SB lON >greed with tre =hh:n's
\'fOrclI>l that, "JACL w'" fco.ni,.j dmng
tiIT"-' cL iDti 'MID IIrrl arti~ng
serJi.·
rrert sirrilll( 10 tre artl·L.bno. arti-izrrni·
grllnt, iDti·MuJ.im. url IIrti-urrlxurrenM
",rJi.rr=t =n in tre 21st Certury lTITIIgr.·
ucn dow~
"
Speahng . t tm natien>! connrtien.
Armm JACL rrem:er TedN >nb. Iold do\'·
g.~s
url tre naticnal oo\nOil tre sIory cL Jim
SI=. who is cL Cbinose IIrrlSpllrlrlt&oent
Armrn. JACL rrermer Sree sail re was
p.ill"; O'lOr llj u" pcl.ice whil> clclviI>l !ill
BM1¥ with tinkd wurlows. Sree w'" !l.\,ged.
ly cl;ed \0 proiJce !:is p'p'rs
ThsllM". NllffiwsaiJ. op'ru tre OOor 10 fuz·
\her rllel!l. f<CliliI>l ug!l. c~
that" repre=ting tre 1-'.CL url ~
r p.lllilbffs "
IICtively cdboting oorrrnnty fe,,;brl cL
sm:ilili sIones, re s!il. 11= Ari:oomru who
believe SB ION h", d.cM them are or>X<]l.
.ged 10 oorta.ot u" AiID Pacific Arreriollll
ug!l. Con"r Ul Lm Angeles
"Tho ~r>!
gcnerrrrert abo chillengedSB
lON's ccnst:iWiooolity. req.=tJng • f'Olizn ·
nary l~n
"",,,,se u" law will c"'""
''ineparob\' Irum"
"Ari"",iDS 11(0 "';'rstar:d.>.tiy frustnM
with illeg>!lrrrngr!b:n. IIrrl tre fedor>! pv·

errrrert hos • resporrittlity 10 o~ren
sively od,h"" those ccnoems." Atlormy
G=>! mc H~
s!il in • Ja y 6 p=
re\'.". "B\1; divertiI>l fedor!l. re~cs
.way
!'rem darw= >liem =h '" t=crism Sill'
peets IIrrl !l.;"ru with crirrirnl =r", will
i~
u" mire CCUltry'SSoUy"
In M,,{. tre JACLn!b:n!l. holl(d vced 8 \0
6 10 join .class odiOCllawsUtinowoitien \0
SB10N
Otrer p.>intil'fs in u" lawsuil iocl~
Frier:dly
Hoose. Service
E"zrllloy'"'s
In"rmtioml UriM (SElU\ Urita1 fuoj IIrrl
Corrrrerci>! Work""s InternatiOCl>! Union
(UK"\¥). Ari:oona SC<lth Ai"" F:c S>i'e
Farr:ilies. SC<ltlri& Preslj~iID
Ql\I Ct.
Arizcm. Hispor:ic C1rurJcer cL Ccrrrrerce.
Ai iD C1rurJcer cL Oorrrrerce of Arizcn ..
Sor&r
Actien
Net\'fOrk.
Tenatiern
Ccnnnr:ity DevelofID'rt JrutiMe. MuJ.im
ArreriCID Soc;"ty. Valli dol Sci. Ioc. IIrrl
Coalicion& Derechx 1furmr>o3. am:ng irrli·
vrll!l. p.":rJi.ff$
AtIo""ys ref'O=ting p...:rtiffs ruoh. as
JACL 11(0 wcrl:iI>l F'" t<:no
''Ire It>:meys 1£0 re!l.ly tryiI>l \0 a± u"
plairtiffs 10 ~rt
'" rnrh as p=ib\'."
N>nb. sail ''Irere have teen • e<:ql\, cL
cases cL Aian Prific Lhrars in MIIIioq>.
COOIty that have ce<rn>ortal. B\1; it hos b<en
diffica t 10 I=e tremcocre fcrwll(d n:I oonsUt witho\I attc.<reys"
Wl:ile JACl.ers cnerwM.rring vced 10 "'p'
pert u" renution in q>prition 10 Arizcm.'s
irrn:igr!b:n 11M". rmllj w= oono"""" .oc"t
tre paribility of ino1IriI>l leg!l. fees in u"
,~

Q: What
is tho g .....
era I
natv.", of
SB 1070?

A:
AB
1 0 7 0
<st.tiim,s

'0'''''mcL
st.~

laws
that repce·
sert. polio
cy known as "ttritiOCl throogh erllcrce·
mont" Its p.rpose " 10 p=ed IIrrl p.ri±t
'\be ml"",M entry IIrrl f'O= cL !l.;"ru"
en, cLtre omver~sgilI
d I>l
SB lOX)
"that ltdirect.::Ar=m. police 10 do~rm,
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JACLers Fight to Continue a Stamp Campaign Honoring Nisei Vets
Opponents of a NJAMP commemorative stamp
resolution say its passage could have ended the
fight to honor Nisei veterans.
NaleaJ. Ko
Reporter

A JACL national council resolution that would rove
encbrsed a corrnnermrative stamp prOJXlsal for a national
memorial failed, giving opJXlnents an OPJX)ftunity to specifically campaign to recognize Nisei veterans.
At tre July 3 busiress session at tre JACL national convention in Chicago a resolution for a corrnnemorative stamp was
presented, which would honor the National Japanese
AIrerican Mermrial to Patriotism in Washington, D. C. By a
vote of 41 to 37, the bill failed. There were four split votes.
OpJXlnents to tre resolution say they were against it
because they believe efforts to hooor Nisei vets with a special Mas Hashimoto of the JACL Watsonville·Santa Cruz chapter
NJAMP commemorative stamp resolution.
stamp have not been exhausted.
"Gerald Yamada who's been working on the JXlstage stamp
with JAVA had e-rnailed rre, asking me to speak in opjXlsition master general to evaluate stamp prOJXlsals, instead recomto the stamp because they don't feel that all the avenues to get- rrended creating a stamp honoring the memorial.
Some supJXlfters of the JACL resolution said fighting for a
ting tre stamp for the Nisei soldiers have 1:een explored," said
Micrelle Amaoo, granddaughter of Mike Masaoka, a veteran stamp in honor of Nisei veterans is futile since officials will not
change internal guidelines that bar hoooring single military
of the 44200 Regimental Combat Unit.
Amano said she sJXlke at the convention in CfJJXlsition to tre units.
"I'm a retired JXlstal employee and I can speak to that part of
resolution on behalf of the Japanese American Veterans
the problem," said Micki Kawakami, JACL PocatelloAssociation, or JAVA
Gerald H. Yamada, tre JAVA Nisei veteran stamp project Blackfoot member, at the convention. "Very few co:rnrremoraliaison, said tre resolution "accepts second-best in hoooring tre tives at this JX)int in time - with the p:l3tal service in tre red
for billions of dollars - are being accepted from the commuV1V1II Nisei soldiers."
nity."
It also, he said in a May 7 letter to then-JACL National
Kawakami said she sees a "very dismal proorect for its pasPresident Larry Oda, "undercuts" treir efforts to overturn a JXllicy with tre U.S. Postal Service's Citizens' Stamp Advisory sage." Instead she suggested that opJXlnents to tre resolution
campaign for a special stamp cancellation, a JXlstal marking
Corrnnittee.
applied
on stamps or envelopes to prevent reuse.
That p:::iicy indicates that the cormnittee will not honor sepMas
Hashimoto,
who motioned to adopt the resolution, said
arate military sub-branches, units or divisions with a corrnnemthe mermrial stamp could be one of a series redicated to the JA
orative stamp.
Over 30,000 JAs served in V1V1II, while their families were experience.
"What I envision in this stamp is oot just one stamp, but I see
incarcerated behind bar1:ed wire.
five
stamps," Hashimoto explained.
The Japanese American V1V1II Veterans Corrnnemorative
He
said there would 1:e a stamp for the Issei who taught their
Stamp Campaign has for years worked to honor veterans who
children
gaman. Another stamp would illustrate the incarceraserved despite discrimination with a co:rnrremorative stamp.
tion
of
120,000
people during V1V1II, Hashimoto said. The
A prOJXlsal for a Nisei veterans stamp was rejected earlier
other
three
stamps
in Hashimoto's prO[X)sed series would honor
this year. Tre corrnnittee, which works on behalf of the JXlst-

the Mlitary Intelligence Service, the
442nd RCfIlOOth Battalion and
there who sU:PJX)fted JAs.
"And we can use this as an educational tOCll to teach allover the country about the experience of the
Japanese Americans, but also the
contributions of the Japanese and
Japanese Americans to this country,"
Hashimoto said. "I see such a great
future here."
Nearly 50,COO stamp proposals are
submitted to the stamp committee
annually. OpJXlIlents to the resolution
said otrer separate units have also
campaigned for corrnnemorative
stamps.
"You look at certain things like the
speaks in support of a
Tuskegee Airmen and you look at the
Navajo Code Talkers, these in a way
were segregated units because that's
how it was back then," Amana said atxmt other corrnnemorative stamp campaigns.
"Maybe it's my ignorance and I'm missing how the Nisei
soldiers are different then the Tuskegee Airmen or the Navajo
Code Talkers in terms of being a unit, a separate unit."
Yamada echoes her sentirrents, stating in a letter that the resolution for a co:rnrremorative stamp to the memorial dilutes
America's aJXllogy to JAs because the monument in
Washington, D.C. is not a military rmnument.
Amano said rer grandfather always talked alxmt building a
memorial in honor of the Nisei veterans' service to the U.S.
On a visit to the Arlington National Cemetery one Memorial
Day, Amano recalled her grandfather saying "wow, wouldn't it
be nice to have a mermrial to the soldiers." He died at age 75
in 1991, never seeing the National Japanese American
Memorial to Patriotism.
Despite his wish to rove a memorial, Amano said it is imlX'ftant to specifically honor Nisei vets like her grandfather with a
stamp.
"It would be a nice tribute to them to say, 'Thank you for all
that you've done,'" Amano explained.
"And without them and without their sacrifices we wouldn't
have things like our different memorials, especially the one in
D.c., the rremorial to patriotism.".

Civil Rights Leader, Biochemistry Professor Received JA of Biennium
Both Stuart Ishimaru and Dr.
Richard Morimoto can boast
groundbreaking achievements in
their fields.
By Lynda Lin
Assistant Editor

Two community leaders were honored with
JACL's Japanese American of the Biennium
Awards at the national convention in Chicago.
1be recipients were Stuart Ishirnaru, of the
U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity
Corrnnission (EEOC), and Dr. Richard
Morimoto, professor ofbiocrernistry, molecular biology and cell biology at Northwestern
University.
1be Japanese AIrerican of the Biennium
Awards, the lAC!:s highest public award,
were presented July 2 at the JACL National
Convention's Sayonara Banquet.
"Each of these individuals has made significant contributions in their respective fields,"

President Barack Obama
apJX)inted Ishirnaru, a longtirre JACLer, to serve as
acting chair of the EEOC in
2009. Prior to this, be
served as research assistant
on the U.S. Corrnnission on
Wartime Relocation and
Intennnent of Civilians and
as a deputy assistant attorney general in the civil
rights division of the U.S.
Department of Justice.
"I must say that this is
quite an honor and sorreDr. Richard Morimoto (above), along with Stuart Ishimaru, were thing totally unexpected,"
said Ishirnaru who rememnamed this year's JAs of the Biennium.
bered the 1968 lACL
national convention in San
said Larry Oda, innnediate past JACL presi- Jose where then vice-mayor Norman Mineta
dent.
received the sarre award.
Ishirnaru was recognized for his cormnitIshirnaru's mother once worked as Mineta's
ment to protecting the civil rights of all office manager in his San Jose district office.
AIrericans.
"For my mother and father this is really a

treat," said Ishirnaru.
Morimoto was honored for his groundbreaking work on neur~gativ
diseases
including Huntington's Disease and Lou
Gehrig's Disease. He is internationally
renowred for his work on how rnisfolded proteins are corrected through the heat shock
resJXlnse.
"The use of genetics and molecular biology
are tre tOClls I used to discover the genes to
protect us from the diseases like Alzheirrer's,
Parkinson's ... and in the development of new
cures," said Morirmto.
While receiving his award, Morimoto recognized a past JA of the Biennium recipient,
Dr. Harvey Itano, who in 1949 published a
study on sickle cell anemia that is widely consirered to be the founding parer in the field of
molecular medicine. Itano died May 8.
In addition to his contributions to the field of
science, Morimoto is well-known at the
Midwest Buddhist Temple where re serves as
chair of its ooard of directors .•
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Yul Kwon Tackles Lack of
JACL NY/SC Celebrates Young
APA Representation in the Media
Leaders With Vision, Voice
Intercollegiate
Nikkei
Council
receives Vision Award and Nicole
Horiuchi Gaddie wins oratorical
competition.

Growing up, Kwon said
he internalized a lot of
negative ethnic stereotypes, so he went on
national TV to redefine
being APA.
By Lynda Lin
Assistant Editor
At 35, Yul Kwon has held many
prestigious titles: Yale law school
graduate, deputy chief of the

Consumer and

Governmental

Affairs Bureau for the Federal
Communications Commission, and of course
People Magazine's "Sexiest Man Alive" for
his often shirtless role on a pcpular reality television show.
"I was the Asian guy on 'Survivor,'" Kwon
said July 1 to JACL members in Chicago
where he held another title - keynote speaker of the JACL National Convention Awards
Luncheon.
"Now that I'm wearing a suit again, people
don't recognize me as much."
In 2006, Kwon emerged as the winner of

"Survivor: Cook Islands", a controversial
season that snagged national headlines for its
racially segregated cast. Since then, he has
spent much of his time talking about the

importance of positive Asian Pacific
American representation on television, in
boardrooms and beyond,
"We have to learn to walk the walk and talk
the talk," said Kwon. "Our community has

made some enormous strides especially
through the leadership of organizations like
J ACL But overall, we're still behind the
curve."
He cited sobering statistics: even though
APAs make up 9 percent of all professionals
in the U,S, they still make up less than 1 percent of senior executives.
"It's called hitting the bamboo ceiling,"
But for Kwon, who grew up in Northern
California, the absence of APAs in the media
had a profound effect.
"Ever since I was a kid it bothered me that
I didn't see many people on TV that looked
like me, And if I did see Asian American
actors they were pcrtrayed according to these
negative stereatypes," he said.
"Asian wamen were usually shown as submissive sexual servants ar exatic dragan
ladies. \\!hen I saw an Asian American man
an televisian he was inevitably a computer
geek who couldn't get a date or a kung fu
master who could kick butt but couldn't
speak English,"
Kwan, whO' is Karean American, started
internalizing these images, It affected how he
looked at himself.
"I did all the typical Asian guy stuff. I
wrote computer programs, I wouldn't talk to
girls because I was too scared to talk to
them," said Kwon, "One day I took a hard
look at myself and I decided that I didn't want
to be the stereotypical Asian geek,"
In high school he joined the varsity water
polo team, and graduated as the valedictorian

of his class before moving on to Stanford
University to build the foundation for his
career, which included Google and several
prestigiaus law firms.
Even then, he said, it took a long time to
develop his self-confidence,
"I think the lack of pcsitive images in the
media had a lot to do with that"
Then "Survivar" casting agents came
knocking,
Kwon grew up in a traditional APA family
that pushed education above anything else, so
the idea af gaing an televisian was strange at
first It didn't help that his family had misconceptions about the CBS reality show, His dad,
whO' had never watched an episade af
"Survivor" before, thought the show was
really about survival - meaning 20 people
would compete and 19 would die, he said
with a laugh,
Despite his misgivings, Kwan alsO' saw
opportunity,
"Maybe I could become the kind of role
model that I didn't have when I was young,
Maybe I can help the next generation of kids
from my community avoid the self-doubt that
I struggled with when I was their age,"
But when he went to' his casting interview,
it became abviaus that Kwan was being cast
as the stereotypical overachieving APA He
was tald to' wear glasses and a suit.
Becky Lee, an APA attorney and
"Survivor: Cook Islands" second runner-up,
was cast because the shaw's producer
searched for "hot Asian chicks" on MySpace,
said Kwan.
Above everything else, Kwon wants to dispel APA stereotypes,
He did it as the hero of a national reality
show speaking English and not practicing
martial arts,
Lee used her "Survivar" winning to' establish Becky's Fund, a Washington, D,c'-based
nanprofit with a missian to' faster awareness
af damestic vialence issues.
"Yau have to' make sure yaur presence is
visible and yaur vaice is heard," said Kwan.
"It's an incredibly exciting time to be Asian
American," he told JACLers, "Each of you
has the talent and oppcrtunity to live an
extraordinary life, Each you has the ability to
go beyond other people's expectations to
make a difference in aur community and
become leaders beyond the borders of our
ethnicities.
'''The best part is you don't have to go on a
stupid reality show to do it" •

The Intercollegiate Nikkei Council (INC), a
coalition of Southern California Nikkei collegiate arganizatians, was hanared with the
Vision Award for its dedication to community
autreach and activism.
The award, which is presented every bieuniurn by the JACL National Youth/Student
Council, recagnizes an Asian Pacific American
individual ar arganizatian that has shawn a
commitment to' histarical and cultural activism.
Lauren Gima, of the University of California,
San Diego, and Kristen Wong, of the University
of California, Irvine, accepted the Vision Award
on behalf of INC,
Both Gima and Wong stressed the impcrtance of INC's dedication to the community
while accepting the award at the July 3 Youth
Luncheon, INC offers oppcrtunities for young
adults to participate in the greater Japanese
American cammunity, including valunteering
for the armual Little Tokyo Children's Day and
coordinating the ReVISIONS Nikkei Youth
Conference.
Past Vision Award recipients include Judge
Lance Ito, Olympian Kristi Yamaguchi and former NFL star Dat Nguyen,

Great Debater

Kristen Wong (/efij and Lauren Gima of INC,

The winner af the Minaru Yasui Oratarical
Campetitian was alsO' armaunced at the Yauth
Luncheon.
Nicole Horiuchi Gaddie, a senior at Sky line
High School in Salt Lake City, was awarded
prizes for her winning speech,
Prizes include two round trip tickets to Japan
and three-nights complimentary stay at the
Hyatt Regency Tokyo, among others,
In the fall, Gaddie will attend Seattle
University to' major in broadcast jaurnalism and
cammunicatians.
The competitian is named in hanor af Yasui,
an attarney and civil rights activist whO' never
wavered in his pursuit af social justice. During
World War IL Yasui tested the constitutionality
of the curfew orders impcsed against JAs after
the attack on Pearl Harbor,
During the 1980s, Yasui also served as an
articulate vaice in the ] ACL's successful
Redress campaigu, •
.. ,
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Yamato Tour to Ireland
Philippe Theriault &
10 days/ 8 nights visiting Dublin, Belfast, Kilkenny, Cork, Killarney, Limerick
Peggy Mikuni

Oct, 6-13

Philippe Theriault
Yamato Exclusive Albuquerque Balloon Fiesta Tour
8 days! 7 nights visiting Roswell UFO Museum, Carlsbad Caverns, White
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Mike 110 of the Baldknobbers, Branson sightseeing and visit to Silver Dollar City.
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Civil Rights Advocate Michael
Lieberman Wins Edison Uno Award
By Lynda Lin
Assistant Editor
1bere are many sirrilari-

ties between Michael
Lieberman and the late
JACL civil rights icon
Edison Uno.
According to JACL
National Director Floyd
Mari, who has worked with
both men in his career as a
politician and a COIllIlllnity lea:ler, both are
"unrelenting, yet advocates of civil rights."
1bere is one difference. Lieberman, the
Washington Counsel for the Anti-Defamation
l.ea~
(ADL), is gentle but not quiet about
the issues he's passionate about.
"His voice is heard tlroughout the halls of

Congress on ourbehalf," saidMori before presenting Lieberman with the Edison Uno
Mermrial Civil Rights Award it the July 1
JACL Awards Luncheon.
1be award, which was establishOO in 1985,
recognizes an organiz<tion or individual dOOi-

citro to cut&anding lea:lership in the field of
civil rights.
For Lieberman, his lea:lership is exefIlllified in the over decade-long fight for the passage of the Mitthew Shepard and JaID."S Byrd,
Jr. Hate Crimes Prevention Act, which was
sigoo:l into law in October 2009. 1be act
expands the coverage: of existing hate crime

Civil Rights Leaders Examine
Evolution of Civil Rights Movement
By Lynda Lin
.A.s,qstant Editor

ty.

The
Civil
Rights
Movement is it a crossroads thit transcends history and labels, according to
panelists at the July 1
'Reframing Civil Rights"
plenary session held during
the JACL national convention in Chicago.
The panel of experts
examioo:l the evolution of
the Civil Rights Movemelt Stuart Ishimaru of the EEOC speaks at the "Reframing Civil
from its 1960s heyday to Rights" plenary session during the JACL national convention.
the present-day challenges
of what many call a pa>tenforces federal legislation prohibiting disracial era.
crirri nation in the workplace.
"The 1960s merlel is broken," said Laura S.
With the EEOC, Ifhirrnm said he has heard
Wafhington, a DePaul University professer many corrplaints of efIllloyment discri rri naand Chicago Sun-Times columniEt. "It feels tion that iINolve the use of rxial epithets.
cut oftcuch."
"Things that would curl your hair," he said.
Significant progress has been ma:le includ"Civil rights issues are here to Etay," said
ing the growing presence of Asian Pxific Paul Igasaki, plenary session moderator and
Americans in ela:ted offices aIrl in the \Vhite chair and chief judge of the Administrative
House. Btt according to the panelists the Review Board at the U.S . Department of
rmre things change, the more things stay the LiUor. 'There will always be issues for us.

Over the years, the bill
has had many naID."S. It
was called the Hate
CriID."S Prevention Act,
the
Local
Law
Enforcement Enhancemelt Act and the Local
Law Enforcement Hate
Crimes Prevention Act.
''We never got around to a snappy
acronym," said Lierenrnn, who over the yea-s
has brieftrl many classes of the JACU OCA
D.C. Leadership Conferen:e about the status
of the hate crimes bill.
Before picking up the award, Liebennan
said he :;pent some time learning about Uno,
who was one of the first to call for Red"ess for
the World War II incarceration of Japanese
Americans.
"He is an excellelt role model as an activiEt
as someone ifIllatient for change who channeled the scars of his past to something positive - social justice and the movement
towards Redress," said Lieberman.
For 12 years Liebennan and the JACLhave
worked together to sa::ure the passage of the
hate crimes bill. In Chicago, he celebrated the
"titanic victory" with the organization that was
with him every step of the way.•

National JACl credit Union can help you finance your loan.
Your keys to savinQs are Just a click away. call or visit our
website and apply online today!

www.jaclcu.com
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"Yes, we're making progress in the laws
and in diversity, but we still fxe obEtxles in
changing people's hearts," said Karen
Narasaki, president and exerutive directer of
the Asian American Justice Center (AAJC).
Ground-zero, :;he said, is in Arizona where
&ate and frueral officials are ermroiltrl in a
battle with COIlllllnity activists over a controversial immigration law that criminalizes
reing undOOlmented. \Vhile sur:porters say
the law, SB 1070, is needed because of the
federal government's failure to sea.rre the barders, opponents say it will lead to racial profiling.
Panelist Michael Lieberman, Washington
counsel for the Anti-Defamation League
(ADL), has been working to ex{XIse bigotry
and words of hate in the imrrigr<tion debate.
He calltrl it an "atmmphere of demonization," and cittrl the 2008 !lllfder of Jere
Socuzhaftay, an Ecudorean immigrant who
was attxked in New York while walking
home with his brcther because of his ethnicity
and perceived sexual orientation. Keith
Phoenix, 30, was convicted June 28 of a hate
crime.
Sin:e 1997 the ADL and the JACL have
teen working to pass a hate criID."S bill that
includes a provision barring discrimination
based on sexual orientation. Last year,
President Barack Obama signed the bill into
law.
But with Obama's ela:tion as the first
African American U.S. IIesident came debate
about the rise of a poEt-racial nation, which
panelists said has posed new challenges in the
fight for civil rigtts.
1be biggest challenge is thit there are still
civil rights issues, said Wafhington.
''When people talk about post racial
America ... it drives me crazy," said Stuart
Ishirrnru, of the U.S. Equal Errployment
Opportunity Commission (EEOC), which

Issuesin liUor, imrrigration, hate crimes, marriage. It's a changing dynamic."
Even things we think that a-e settled like the
World War II internment of Japanese
Americans has been rewritten, said
Lieberman, about the Texas Board of
Ed.1cation's recent a:loption of a social studies
and history curriculum that critics say waters
down the teaching of the Civil Rights
Movement and the hiEtory of the internment.
1be Texas Board of Edocation has since
announced that it would in:lude inferrrution
about the 442nd Regimeltal Cormit Teamin
its fifth grade textbooks.
Some people throw up their hands when
fxed with challenges, others roll up their
sleeves like the JACL, said Liebennan.
Panelists said the challenge in the next
deea:le is to pmh past rrisconceptions that
civil rigtts battles have all been won.
''We :;till need to remind people what the
truth is while we move forward," said
Narasaki. •

Plenary Session 2
'Responding to Diversity Within the Asian
American Conmnmity'
July 3
Larry Shinagawa, Tom Kendzierski and
Dana Nakano tackled issues about diversity
within the Japanese American COlllIlllnity, the
JACL and the U.S. Armed Forces.
Shinagawa, associate professor and dira:tor
of AsianAmerican Sttrlies at the University of
Maryland, discussed the results of his ethnographic Etilly on JAs, while PhD student
Nakano IIesented statistics from his survey of
the JACL mermership. KeIrlziorski, a Navy
rear a:lmiral, discussOO diversity while Robert
Tagalicod, of the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services talked about health di:;parities.
George Wu, exa:utive director of OCA
National, mxlerated.
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EMBRACING CHANGE IN CHICAGO

ROLL OUT: JACLers mobilized their Segways, two-wheeled, self-balancing electric vehicles, for a tour of Chicago - a part of the many activities available to convention attendees,

wo years of planning culminated in a busy, funfilled national convention in the Windy City, the
last biennial convention for the JACL Members,
delegates and boosters will have the opportunity to meet
annually starting next year. Until then, thanks for the
memories, Chicago .
1, Craig Ishii, PSW regional
director, is flanked by
Devin Yoshikawa (left),
JACL youth rep and
Matthew Farrells, JACL
youth chair,
2, Berkeley JACLer
Valerie Yasukochl ran Into
Rev, Jesse Jackson and
the Miami Heat's
Juwan Howard,
3, JACL National President
David Kawamoto shares a
moment wnh his wife Carol
and Chicago JACLer
Lary Schectman,
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YES, WE CAN: Central California District Council delegates take part in the democratic process during a business session, Each biennium, the national council votes on key JACL issues,

1, Puyallup JACLer Elsie Leilani
Taniguchi cut a rug at the Welcome Mixer,
2, Midwest District Gov, Sharon Ishii
Jordan addresses the national council
during a business session,
3, Lillian Kimura, New York JACLer and
former JACL national president, takes in
a workshop with Judge Dale Ikeda,
4, Ron Katsuyama, JACL vice president
of public affairs, picks up his convention
registration package,
5, Ted Namba, Arizona JACL civil rights
chair and Millennium Club member,
stresses the importance of the resolution
to call on the repeal of SB 1070,
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JACLers got a chance to explore downtown Chicago in-between the workshops, business sessions, board meeting and dinners during the 2010 JACL National Convention.

1. Japanese Ambassador Ichiro Fujisaki
accepted the President's Recognition
Award.
2. Megan Nakano, JACL national convention chair, was recognized by former
President Larry Oda for her efforts.
3. Chicago JACLer May Nakano danced
with dog "Bean" at the Welcome Mixer
while others munched on Chicago's
famous deep-dish pizza.
4. Fonner Pacific Citizen editor Harry
Honda views the silent auction items at
the Sayonara Banquet.

NATIONAL JACL CONVENTION

1. Nicole Gaddie is named the winner
of the Minoru Yasui Oratorical
Competlon,
2, Singer Cynthia Lin perfonms at the
Youth Concert.
3. Youth members Jennifer
Okabayashi (righQ and Mariko Newton
enjoy youth perionnances.
4. Tom Nishikawa casts his vote for
national offices.
5, limothy Toyama wtns the Ruby
Yoshino Schaar Award.
6, Floyd Mori, JACL national director,
speaks at the Awards Banquet.
7, Chicago JACLer Ron Yoshino
thanks attendees.
8, Craig Ishii (left) and Gary Mayeda
talk about the Los Angeles convention next year.
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Japanese Ambassador Discusses
Health of U.S.-Relations
Fonner National JACL
President Floyd
Shimomura (left) and
Japanese Ambassador
to the U.S. Ichiro
Fujisaki both took part
in the U.S..Japan
Relations workshop.

Despite increased cwxtmity for J<V<IleSe
Americals to learn mere iDout J~
barriers
remain fa: the Ymsei and Gooei generations,
xcording to patelists a. the July 2 'US .Ja{XlI1 Relitims" wa:ks hcp druing the JACL
natiooal c oovertim.
The panel, which iocluded the Ambassada:
of Japa! to the U.S. Ichiro fuj isaki aId
Cbicago-area lawyer Calvin Mallihio, examired the role of JAs in strengthening relations
l:etween the two countries.
'The yOl.1flgef generaim llCW has moch
greater qJpCrtm.ities," said Floyd ShimomlIa,
past JACL natiooal {yesident am works hop
m~tor.
"The workl is a lot smaller. J<V<Jl,
whim used to I:e a distaJ.t camlIy, is now a
current everyday {Yesmce."
But after the Workl War II internment,
malY JAs who were forced to prove their
Americal patriotism l:ecame indiffereJt. to
their on:estral courtry.
'There was a sense that OII h istoty began
wren our grarx\Jarents came to the U.S. aId
not what haPJtlled before tha," said Irene
Hirano Incuye, {yesident of the U.S.-Ja{XlI1
Ccuncil. ''We need to break down some of
those ba:riers."
Moce JAs mrukl Ie..-n to speak Jar::ooese,
said Hirano Inouye.
Ten years ago, the J<{lanese American
l.ead;rship Delegatioo was est<i>lished as a
{Yogram to relp break down these barriers by
irtrociJcing JAs to lead;rs in Japal. MalY
commmity leaders are represented amoogthe
{yogram's alumni, including ShimOllllIa aId
larry Oda, immediate past JACL mlimal
{Yesident.
Foc Yonsei am Gosei, Illliike previous generatioos, irterest in buikling re la.ioos w ith
Ja{XlI1 is increasingly being encruraged by
their parerts, said panelist Glen Fukushima,

{Yesident and CEO of Airbrn Japan amloogtime JACL meml:er.
It's an cw:rtl.llle time, accordingto Fuj isaki
who said ro rercem of pecple 00th in Japal
<IJd America hokl favor<i>1e views of each

Q&A-SB 1070

A : Racial profiling is aJrea::1y occurring.
According to Amnesty Internatiooal, the
majority of U.S. states do IlOI. have laws that
bOIl rxial {Yofiling. Arizooa is me of these.
Despite the diffirully in dorumeJt.ing racial
profiling, a March 2010 Department of
Homelam Security inspector general's report
descril:es questionable practices IJI1der a federai-local law enfa:cemeJt. (lLE) pa tnership
immigratioo enforcement IIogram. It sl:<tes,
"Claims of civil riBJlts viol<f.ions have surfaced in comectioo with several LEAs participaing in the program." am reveals that three
of 29 local law enfa:cemeJt. agencies were
chargxl with rxial {Yofiling . Two settled cut
of ccrnt and a ca;e against. the M..-icopa
Courty Sheriff's OffICe inArizona is perrling.

(Continued from page 4)
''unrea;:mabl.e searches aId seiZlIes" as: well
as: fe<b:al regulit.ions that restrict circumst<nees meier which w..-rartless arrests may
be male. R.utrer, SB 1070 cre<tes q::portunities for police officers to determire w ho
should be investigated a;: to their immigr<tim
stitus before stOWing, detaining, am arresting
them fa: some other viol<tioo of a state or
local law. This racial profiling violates the
Fcrnteerth Amendmert.'s "due (l"ocess" am
"equal protectim of the laws."

Q: WruJdn't it be better just to wait ~il
racial profiling OCU~
, and thal litigate on
behalf of thu;e lUljustly affected?

""".

''I doo't think ycu ccukl fmd too many
cour1ries like th<t," said Fqjisaki, who also
received the JACL President's RecOf1litioo
Award it. the Sayooara BiIlquet. "I think in
th<t sense we have special re lations." •

Other Workshops*
Hidden Memory
Presenter am renowned storyteller Anne.
Shimojima demoo:;traed the art of telling stories about family history through photo
albums <IJd digital slideshows.

Asian Americans in Politics
Thee APA lea:Jers discussed their own
experieoces in the poI.iticai arena. P<IIelists
included Floyd M a: ~ JACLna.iooal directa: ;
Nathan Shinagawa, who represents the 4th
district of Tompkins Comty, New York; am
Raja Krismamocrthi, former dep.1ty Ulinois
state treaslIer. 1be wa:kshop was m<rlerated
t" Brandm Mita, immediaepastJACLycuth
mair.
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Mineta: Growing APA Political Capital
is Testament of Positive Change
Patsy Mink, Bob Matsui and Daniel
K. Inouye are among the many icons
that created a foundation fur future
leaders to take reign.
ByLyndaLin
Assistant Editor
When Norman Mineta first arrived in
Was:hington, D.C. in 1975 as: a rewly minted
member of the Hoose of Represenl:<tives, veteran politician Pasy Mink was there to shuw
him the rcpes.
The Congresswoman from Hawaii aJrealy
had a decale of experience ofbuikling political
c apital in Wamingtoo am sre was willing to
of Asian PacifIC
share with the reXl ~neratio
A merical leackrs just like Rep. Bob Masui
did <IJd Sen. Daniel K. Inouye cootinues to do.
"All of thooe stories are part of an ongoing
. who were formerly
A merical stOl}' of re~
e xcluded, finall y achieving ioclusioo," said
Mineta, the focmer U.S. secretry of tralSportatioo am keyoote speaker of the JACL
201O cooveriim's Sayooara B<nqUet..
On June 22, his son David was: confirmed by
the Senate as: deptty directa: of the White
Hcuse OffICe of Natiooal Drug Cmtrol Policy,
a fitting example of the APA commmity's
e xparxting senre of ioclusioo iJt.o leadcr"mip
roles.
It also stands as a testament to theAmerican
ideal of e pZuribw UfUUTJ - cut of many, one,

said Mireta, who has attended every JA CL
natiooal coovertioo sin::e the late 1950s.
He has: been instilled with the fourrling
farer 's intentions for the JACL tlIcugh his
sister Etsu Mineta Masaoka am her late lus00nd, JACL icm Mike Masaoka.
For this natiooal cmvert.ion's theme of
'Embracing Cltange," a fitting subhead coukl
be "a place .. the tab le," said Mineta.
From 1975 to 1995, Mineta re{Yesmted the
re..-t of California's Silicoo Valley in the
House of Representa.ives. He co-fourrled the
Cm gressimal Asial Pxific A merican Ca.tcus
(CAPAC) <IJd served as its first chair.
When he first <£rived in Washingtoo, there
were only threeAPA Hoose members and now
there iIe nre. CAPAC now boas:ts over 30
members with Rep. M ike Horrla as its mair.
And of course there are all political
cppointees who '"have walked through the
doors that so many have fought to q::en."
As a testameJt. to the pr ~
of the APA
commWlity. Mineta cited Louisiana G ov.
BOOby Jindal, Rep. Joseph Cao <IJd Nikki
Haley, Nct1h Carolina Republican c<IJdidate
for govemoc.
'Think about this: Louisiana? South
COIoIinaT said Mineta ''We have no single
place at the table. We iIe cpalified to sit in any
cne ofthem . Wejusthave to make sure lhit. we
rever forget to I::t:ing who we iIe to wh<tever
mair we occupy am ntt be shy in talking <Uot:t
who we are when we're sitting in it." .

Pan-Asian Alliance and
Community Building
APAs in the Midwest fxe mallenges building cohesive commWlities and stroog
alli:uces. Presenters Amee X iong, Irhe a lOi
<IJd Roo Ka~ym
mared their stories aOOut
the struggle to strengthen their c ommWlities.

* List does not rejkct entire slate qworkshops at the 2010 JACLnatio1U1i convention

•

Health plans for
students and young professionals
2010 rates starting at just

$108/month!
Call the JACL HeaHh Benefits Administrators at

--

1.800.400.6633
or visit vvww.jaclheolth.org
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Watsonville-Santa Cruz JACL Sakamoto Wins JACLer of the Biennium
''Mr. JACL", the "cheerleader extraDr. Frank Sakamoto, a longtime
Receives Chapter Award
ordinaire" and the "barker" who
Thousand Club chair and co-chair of
Marcia Hashimoto of
the Watsonville-Santa
Cruz chapter accepts
the Inagakai award
on behalf of her
chapter from PSW
Governor Kerry
Kaneichi.
For its active role in fighting hate, advocating for cultural preservation and
taking a stand for same-sex marriage, the Watsonville-Santa Cruz JACL has
won the George 1. Inagaki Chapter Citizenship Award.
Each biennium, the award is presented to an outstanding JACL chapter
that has worked toward the promotion of better citizenship through social,
civic, educational, environmental or legislative activities.
Marcia and Mas Hashimoto, first and second chapter vice presidents,
respectively, accepted the award at the July 1 JACL Awards Luncheon.
'''The Watsonville-Santa Cruz JACL is as strong and active as our board
and our membership," said Marcia Hashimoto.
The chapter, which celebrated its 75th anniversary in 2009, has in past
years assisted in the building of the National Japanese American Memorial
to Patriotism in Washington, D.C. and reenacted the 1942 forced evacuation
of Japanese Americans with their presentation, "Liberty Lost ... Lessons in
Loyalty."
The Watsonville-Santa Cruz JACL was also the first in the nation to provide diplomas to the Nisei graduates of Watsonville High School's class of
1942.
As a tribute to George Inagaki, past national JACL president, the VeniceCulver JACL established the award in 1968 . •

For nwre information or to join the Watsonville-Santa Crnz JACL:
lVWW. watsonvillesantacntzjaci. org

the Millennium Club, has been
named the JACLer of the Biermium.
The JACLer of the Biennium
Award recognizes a JACL member
who has contributed to the strength
and growth of the J ACL during the
past biennium.
"He always finds time to share
stories about the history of the
JACL," said Larry Oda, immediate
former JACL national president,
who presented Sakamoto with the
award at the July 1 JACL Awards

FLOYD MaRl
(Continued from page 2)
Kimberly Shintaku and Brandon
Mita, did a great job with the
younger generation. They are being
replaced by Matthew Farrells and
Devin Yoshikawa. It was gratifying
to see so many of this age group
attend and participate in this convention. The Youth Luncheon and
Oratorical Contest were great indications of the future leadership of the
J ACL These young people need to
be cultivated within the chapters and
districts to become the next leaders
within this organization.
We owe a special debt of gratitude
to our corporate partners and all who

become affectionately known as

recruits at least one new member at
every event he attends. Sakamoto
has been lCXXl Club chair for the last
40 years.
He has also been an integral part
of the Mile Hi JACLMemorial Day
program, the Boulder Asian Pacific
Alliance Festival and the KanshaNo
Hi Award Ceremony, among many
other achievements.
The award is presented in memory of Randolph Sakada, past JACL
national president from 1950-52. •

contributed financially to the convention. Among those are State
Farm, AT&T, Ford Motor, Eli Lilly,
the Nat'! JACL Credit Union, CMS
(Center for Medicare and Medicaid
Services), JACL Health Benefits
Trust, Masuda Funai, Comcast,
Paramount Pictures, Pierce Family,
and Union Bank. Prizes for the
Oratorical were donated by All
Nippon Airways (ANA), Hyatt
Hotel (Tokyo), and Sony. Other cash
donors were: Arakaki, Shiro and
Catherine
Shiraga,
Misao
Shiratsuki, Ron and Joyce Yoshino,
Jack Rubin and Pat Yuzawa-Rubin,
Elaine Akagi, Lillian Kimura, Helen
Kawagoe, and Hank Sakai. We are
also grateful to all the exhibitors at
the convention. (We apologize if this

list is incomplete or inaccurate.)
This convention was not without
controversy and debate. In the end,
the national council made their decisions and voted. TheJACL staff will
work to implement the resolutions
and budget as passed.
It was a pleasure for me personally to have our daughter and two
young granddaughters (members of
the San Diego chapter) join us at this
convention. It is always good to see
old timers like Etsu Masaoka, Shea
Aoki, Harry Honda, and Frank
Sakamoto in attendance.
If you did not make it to this convention, plan to attend in 2011 in
Los Angeles for another great
National JACL Convention. Thanks
for your support of the JACL •

Luncheon.
'''Thank you I humbly accept this
award for all those who work so hard
for J ACL," said Sakamoto, a longtime Mile-Hi JACL member and
current adviser of the chapter board.
In the Mile-Hi chapter, he has

Advance $10 I General $13
All American Tickets, Japanese Book Stores
(www.allamerican-tkt.com / 1-888-507-3287)

Tickets are Now on Sale!!!
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GO

DO

A NATIONAL GUIDE TO NOTABLE COMMUNITY EVENTS'

program for 7- to 9-year-olds. For six
half-day sessions over two weeks,
participants will explore their identity;
learn about Japanese American cUlture and history, and more.
Info: Chrislne Munteanu at
7731728.7171 or
jacl.fellow@gmail.com

Intermountain
Topaz Pilgrimage
DELTA,UT
~
Aug. 5t09
.......
Join a tour group and
hop on the 'Topaz Bus 2010" that is
leaving from Berkeley. Calif. and traveling to Topaz. The Irst stop on the
tour is the Springville Museum of Art.
After the pilgrimage the group will
also head to Las Vegas.
Info: Call Toru at 510/526-8432

PACIFIC .
to provide community college teachers with opportunities for research
and curriculum.
Info: Call the East-West Center at
808/944-7111

Pacific American filmmakers an
opportunity to compete for $500 to
make a five-minute film. Ten hopeful
filmmakers will be choosen .
Info: ,"sit www.vconline.org

• i6 (4 i i[¥I.,I, i, ,•.424011

• J:t4 i it.. ~ tel a~!

TN Party: Annual Benefit
LOS ANGELES, CA
July 31 , 5 p.m. to 11 p.m.
JACCC Plaza
244 S. San Pedro SI.
The hidden gem of Los Angeles'
Tuesday Night Project celebrates its
12th year of free mull disciplinary arts
programming in downtown Los
Angeles. Since 1999. their flagship
series Tuesday Night Cafe, has presented a variety of artists.
Cost: $15/ presale Ickets
Info: Visit
www.tuesdaynighlprojecl.org

'Behind the Shoji Art'
PORTLAND, OR
July 31 to Sept 6 (10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and opens at 12 noon on
Mondays)
Pori and Japanese Garden
611 Southwest Kingston Ave.
A dazzling collection of pottery. glass,
jewelry and more will be on display a
the Portland Japanese Garden's
' Behind the Shojii" art show and sale.
Info: Call 503/328-0050 or visit
www.japanesegarden.com

N Calif. W Nev. Pac

Angel Island's 100th Anniversary
TIBURON,CA
July 31, 11 a.m. to 4 p .m .
Angel Island State Park
Angel Island is a symb<> of Padfic immigralon. Hundreds of thousands of imrrigrants, mostly from Asia, were detained on the island for days, weeks and someImes months in the three decades before Wand War II. Now the Angel Island
Station Foundalon plans to celebrate the 100th anniversary of the Angel Island
Immigralon Stalon.
'Info: Call 4151262-4429, or

vis~

Midwest
JACL Community Picnic
SUMMIT COUNTY, OH
Aug. 22, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Summit County Metro Park
Bring your family and fnends to enjoy
the outdoors for a fun day at a picnic.
There will be games, relays, prizes
for children, food, hiking and morel
Cost: Make donations onsite to
CJAF scholarship and community

www.aiisf.org

service activities.
Info: Call 216/556-2277 or e-mail
cleveland@jacl.org

Chicago JACL Day Camp
CHICAGO,IL
July 20-22, 27-29,
10 a.m. to 12 noon
JACL Chicago Office
5415 N. Clark SI.
The JACL Chicago chapter will be
hosting a new, free summer camp

Asian American
Photographers' Panel
BERKELEY, CA
Aug. 5, 7 p.m.
Eastwind Books of Berkeley
2066 University Ave.
Join us for this photographers' panel
where the works of Charles Wong ,
Irene Poon, Lora Jo
Faa and Liz Del Sol
will be shared. Each
of the panelists will
introduce their work and interests,
share thoughts on how they began
and where their work is at now.
Info: Call 510/548-2350 or visit
www.asiabookcenter.com

P!I!!II
IiiiiiiIiiiW

History and Commemoration:
Legacies of the Pacific War
HONOLULU, HI
July 25 to 30 and Aug. 1 to 6
East West Center and University of
Hawaii
As a part of the NEH Landmarks of
American History and Culture program, the goal of these workshops is

1965

Nisei Week Japanese Festival
LOS ANGELES, CA
Aug. 14 to 22

mi.

Los Angeles' Little
Tokyo
Come share in the
Japanese American
community spirit and attend the
nation's longest running ethnic festival of its kind . There will be Japanese
cultural events. activities and
exhibitsl
Info: Visit www.niseiweek.org
'Armed With a Camera'
Fellowship
LOS ANGELES, CA
Until Oct. 1
Visual Communications begun
acceplng applications for its 20102011 Armed With a Camera fellowship, which offers emerging Asian

2Hloul BUilding Se<Urity
Sor:iIll and Re(fealional Adivi!ies
!Including JaponN (ro~
and lI.&bi~1

Outdoor Courtyard
library ond Reading Areas

Emergency Call Syslem in
Enry Apartment

RCFE IJ85600235
Personalized (areSertK~

Three Nutritional Megls aDay PlIJS SlOCk
JapallN and Amerir:DII Cuisine

Hospice Service and

Short Ttfm Stay Avoilable

listing for Pc. readers.
Not all submissions are listed.
Find out how to get a

guaranteed SPOTLK3HT list"9 .

San Jose, Calif..

Paul Jay Fukushima

MISAO KUSUDA, M.D.

LAW

Scott Nishizaka D.D.S.
Family Dentistry & Orthodontics
900 E. Katella, Suite A
Orange, CA 92867 • (714) 538-2811
www.cambridgedentalcare.com

Roond the (/011 {nre lIaR
Restauranl Style Dinil19 Room

Advertise

Greater Los Angeles

Cambridge Dental Care

AN ACTU' f., roA RI NG C OMM UN ITY fOR SENIORS

'ECHOES of Struggle and Hope'
PORTLAND, OR
July 30 to Nov. 14.
Oregon Nikkei Legacy Center
121 NW 2nd Ave.
Oregon Nikkei Endowment continues
to celebrate its 20th anniversary with
the exhibit "ECHOES of Struggle and
Hope: 20 Years of the Japanese
American Historical Plaza."
Info: Call 503/224-1458 or visit
www.oregonnikkei.org

You r busi ness card in ea.:;h iss ue lor 22 issu es is $16 per lin e, three·lin e mni mJ m Larger typ e (12 pt.) cou nts as two Ines
Logo Sil1l"Ie as lin e rate as required. Pc. has made nQ deter rri nation that th e WS IWSseS lisled 11 this dir'IGtoty are I~ e n sed
by proper O'Iernroont auth orly.

Wills & Trusts
Probate & Conservatorships
paul@fukushimalaw.com
12749 NOlWalk Blvd. Suite 111
NOlWalk, CA 90650
(562) 864-2575

@&

,fait;.
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Alan Igasaki, DDS
Howard Igasaki, DDS, Inc

DENTAL IMPLANTS / GENERAL
22850 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102
Torrance, CA 90505
(310) 534-8282
www.iqasakidental.com

Psychiatry
20833 Stevens Creek Blvd., Suite 100
Cupertino, CA 95014
(408) 930-CALM
(408) 930-2256
Oakland , Calif.

KITAZAWA SEED CO.
SINCE 1917
The Asian Vegetable Seed Source for
Gardeners, Retailers, Growers
Request a Catalog
PO Box 13220 Oak land, CA 94661 -3220
p'l: 510/595-1 166 fx : 51CV595-1660
kit as99d@pacbsl l,nst kit azawas99d ,ccm

Phoenix, Ariz.

YUKITADANO
REALTORtlI, GRl, sm

I~·i:q, RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
(602) 565- 1630
yuki.tadano@azmoves.com
www.azmoves .comlyukiko.tadano
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Joe Ichiuji, 552ndVet and Community Stalwart, Passes

TRIBUTE

FLOYD OKUBO
February 8,1924 - June 22, 2010
Floyd Okubo passed away on June 22, 2010. He was 86 years old
Cause of death, complications due to congestive heart failure. He was
bom February 8, 1924, in Sal Lake City, Utah, the fifth ch~d
of Kiyotaro
Okubo and Riyo Enomoto. He is sUlilived by his wife, Yukie (Nishimura)
of 61 years, five children, 9 grandchildren, 2 great-grandchildren, sib~ngs
Stela Sako, Harold Okubo, Kim Kumagai, Ida kato and Mal)'
Shiozaki. He was preceded in death by his parents and okJ er brothers,
Harry and George,
Floyd supported his family as the owner and operator of Bountiful
Dental LaboratOl)' for 30 years. All his ~ fe he was true to his farmer
roots, sharing his vegetables, fruit and flowers w~h
family, friends and
ne~hbors,
A private memorial selilice was held July 3, 2010,

Now Available on
th e M a in land

SOUP TO SUSHI

Joseph "Joe" Ichiuji, a 442nd
Regimental Corrhat Team veteran
and xtive COlllIlllnity leader, passed
away peacefully at his home in
Wafhington, D.C. on July 3. He was

(a spedal ceJ edim ct faw ite recipes)

91.

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Binder Cookbook With
Over 750 Recipes

Born in Salinas, California to
Japanese irrmigrant parents, Ichiuji
was ind.1cted into the United ShIes
Army in 1941 when World War II

i:mke cut.
He was soon discharged bxause
of his rxial ancestry and was sent to
the Poston, Arizona, internment center with his farrily. While interna:i,
he volunteered for the Japanese
American 442nd RCf serving in
conDit with Bittel)' A, 552nd Field
Artillery Battalion in Eurcpe.
Unlike many Japanese families
who 10& their businesses and f;rInS,
Ichiuji has expressed appra:iation to
their Caucasian neighbor who,
despite threats and abuse slung
against them, cared for the Ichiuji
:;hoe repair business while they were
in catT{'.
Following the war, Ichiuji earned
his bachelor's and master's degrees
in business administration from
Benjamin Franklin University in
Wafhington, D.C.
In 1979, he retired after 37 years

$25 (plus $5.50 handling)

Resolution 4: Calendar Year
Membership

Call Toll-free 800-212-5953
at KauaI Calf...
Wg haw Q S<Okoct 1n~ary
prOduc:b. We ship via USI'S from Kauai. Hawaii
",~.Nwoda

Wesley United Methodist Women

566 N. 5th Street

.

of Federal Service, most of which
was spent at the U.S. Agency for
International Development.
Although he enjoyed the leisure of
retirement, he dedicated countless
hours to his passion of supporting
the causes of organizations such as
the JACL, National Japanese
American Memorial Foumation, Go
For Broke National Edocation
Center and Japanese American
Veterans Association (JAVA).
Ichiuji loved to speak of his
wartime rrilitary experience especially to students.
Ichiuji is survived by his wife of
62 years, Asako "Susie" Ichiuji,
daughter Karen Ichiuji (Phil)
Ramone, son Douglas (Melissa)
Ichiuji, four grandchildren, sister
Kazume Ichiuji Oinifhi and three
brothers, Jirrrny, Paul and Harry and
numerous nia:es and nephews .•

1be resolution a:ldresses JACL's
merrhership program, regarding
incorporating procedJres to allow
merrhers to have a "calendar year
merrhership."
Resolution failed. Yes = 22; No =
58; Split = 3.

San Jose, CA 95112

Resolution 5: Topaz Musernn
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INDIVIDUAL C-STORES
FOR SALE
NEW YORK & WEST MASS.
Operating c-stores are being sold with the real estate. Stores average
75Klmonth in fuels volwne and $50Kfmonth in merchandise sales.
stores are for sale on an individual basis.

www.matrjxenergyandretail.com
aick on "Dataroom"
Matt Murphy - 410.752.3833, ext. 3
Sean Dooley - 410.752.3833, ext. 4

REVERSE MORTGAGE
Call for a fur;. information package

If you are 62 or older and own your house,
a Reverse Mortgage may benefit you!
• Tum Home Equity into Tax Free Cash
• You keep title to your home
• No Monthly Mortgage Payments
• Safe FHA Program Designed for Seniors

National council members deliberate a resolution on S8 1070.

581070
(Continued from page 4)
lations: if it falsifies facts to attorneys or refuses to reasonably cocperite with attorneys.
1be Arizona imrrigration law resolution iIrlicates that SB 1070 net
only affects those in Arizona, "but
jecpardizes the principles on which
the United Stites was founded in all
:;tates."
Opponents to SB 1070 hope to
delay it with a {Ieliminary injunction. 1bey say SB 1070 may invite
racial profiling against Latinos and
ether pecple of color.
"Arizona Senate Bill 1070 was
written in a very clever, cOfIlllex
way," NanDa said, at the JACL
national cOIwention's l:usiness session, in support of the resolution.
"It's open to a great deal of interpretation, which makes it vel)' confusing." •

JACL Nationa1 Convention
Resolution Results

"I pledge to provide excellent customer service
with the highest standard of ethics"

Resolution 1: Conunemorative
Stamp

25+ Years Experience as a Financial Professional

1be resolution called on the JACL
to emorse a cOIlIIl.':IllCl"ative starrp
resolution in honor of the National
Japanese American Memorial to

David C. Miyagawa Chee
Certified Public Accountant
CA Dept . of Real Estate - Real Eslate Broker JliOt 39 t t 06

1-800-967 -357 5

Patriotism.
Resohtion Failed. Yes = 37, No =
41, Split = 4

Resdution 2: "Power of Words"
Called on JACL to collectively sub&itute words such as "iIternment"
for tenns like "forced removal" and
"evacuation."
Resohtion was adq::ted. Yes = 80;
No = 2; Split = O.

Resdution 3: Arizona State
Inunigration Law, SB 1070
1be resolution required JACL to
continue opposing Arizona's irrmigration law.
Resohtion was adq::ted. Yes = 80;
No= 1; Split = O.

KAWAMOTO
(Continued from page 2)
Jason C1lang of FreslKl is your vice
president, planning & development.
David Lin of the New York chapter
is your vice presideIt, merrDerfhip.
Matthew Farrells of the Twin Cities
chapter
is
your
National
Youth/Student Council chair, and
Devin Yofhikawa of Stockton is
your NY/sC representative. I would
also like to aIlllounce that Josh Spry
of Seattle has xcepted my awoiIt-

lhis resolution relates to the constnx:tion of a Topaz rmseum and
civil liberties learning center in
UtM.
Resolution was a:lopted. Yes = 00;
No = 0; Split = 2.

Emergmcy Resolution 1:
Opposing Arizona law lIB 2281
A resolution called on JACL to
oppose Arizona's ethnic &trlies
law, or HE 2281.
Resolution was a:lopted. Y = 00; N
= 0; Split = 1.

A Qricago Courtesy Resolution
lhisresolution thanks the Chicago
Convention Corrmittee for organizing the ::InO JACLconvention.

* Information provided by the
Resolutions Committee
ment to contime his service as OII
national JACL secretary/treasurer.
I truly appreciate all of the char::ter
delegates who took time from their
busy schedules to :;pend a week in
C1ticago, conducting the business of
the JACL.1be budget, Program fer
Action, resolutions am other rmtters from the convention were just
the beginning for this biennium. We
all have IlllCh work ahea:l fer us.
Let me thank all of you in advance
for all your concerns and help, and
for your efforts on all things JACL.
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Special rates. Smarter checking. One solid financial partner.
Now is a great time to strengthen your financial picture. For a limited time, get a special rate on a CD when you link it to any Union Bank

~ checking account. Plus you'll

have the added confidence of a bank with nearfy 150 years of financial experience behind you. The tim ing couldn't be better to start planning a strong financial future.
As partofMitsubishi UFJ Financial Group, one of Japan's most respected banking groups, we have specialized bankers wi th international business and wealth

management expertise ready to help you plan your future .

Open a checking account a nd get a special CD rate_Slop by a branch for this limited- ti me offe r. or visit unionban k_com/cdoffer.
Fresno Downtown
559-233-059 1

Gardena
310-354-4700

Irvine

Palo Alto
650-941-2000

S. Gardena
310-532-5522

San Francisco Main
415-765-3434

Sunnyvale
408-738-4900

Torrance
310-373-84 11

West LA.

San Fnmcisco Main
The Private Bank
415-705-7188

Arques Avenue
408-245-8402

Corporate Banking
213-488-3848

Downtown LA.

Downlown LA.

213-236-nOO

The Private Bank
213 -136-7012

Japan Center
415-202-0350

Utile Tokyo
213-972-5500

Montebello
323-726-0081

San Jose Main
408-279-7400

San Mateo Main
650-342-9411

stockton
209-466-2315

II UnionBank

949- 250-OS80

Invest In you'

~

310-391-0678

BankofTokyo·Mitsubishi UFJ

(1) CO minimum opening deposit S10,000; maximum deposit S999,999. The 2.50"1. Annual Percentage Yield (APYl valid onJ~
on 36 Month Promolional Rale Time Deposit; 1.75"" Annual Percentage Yield (APY) valid
on deposit with Union Bank. limit one CD per consumer household. Not valid with other offers. A
linked pe~onal
chedting account is required 10 qualify for promotional rates (minimum openin9 deposit applies). lf linked che<king account is dosed during CD term, CD rale reverts to Union Bank standard CD rale,
currently 1..35"J:, APY for the 36 Month Time Deposit and 0.90'" APY for the 24 Monlh Time Deposit for deposits of S10,000 - S999,999, APY assumes all inleft'sl ft'mains on deposit for enlire CD term. Penally fee for
early withdrawal. which may reduce eamings. Offerdelails may vary by branch, see br.lIlch personnel fordelails .
only on 24 Month Promotional Rale Time Deposit. Rales accurale as of 07/09/2010 and valid with funds not presntl~
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UP TO

$10,000

IN STATE TAX CREDITS**

Ask Us About Teramachi 's PEACE OF MIND ASSURANCE!
Brand-New

Reduced HOA Dues for 3 Years *
I Construction · Historic low Interest Rates

With lower prices, drostically reduced HOA dues and big tox
credits, Teramachi is the best new-home find in Downtown LA.
Teramachi 's speciol promotions provide the assurance you need
to buy a new home now ,
• Active 55+ Community · Immediote Move-Ins · 70% Sold
• Brand-New, Energy- Efficient Construction

• Convenient Uttle Tokyo Location · Fitness Room · Pool · Sauna

• 24-Hour Security · Community Social Events
•
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303

1 Bedroom

121

1 Bedroom

$329,900

12 3

2 Bedroom

$400.950

312

1 Bedroom

$470,000

217
522

~ S :o
Sales Office Open:

Thursdoy-Mondoy
from 10 Q,m. - 5 p ,m,
Juliona@TeramachiHomes.com

8

900
,900

TeramachiHomes.com
(213) 471 -2969
267 S. Son Pedro Street
Los Angeles 90012
Free parking, e ntef on Son Pedro

